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I News from the Dean's Office I 
Or. Gips on spent severa! days in 

Kansas City last week. She left here 
Tues(!ay with Dr. Roem er's party. 
W ednesday was spent at William 
Woods Col' cge, w'h.ere the l\lissoUJ·i 
Collcg:c Union m e t. Thursday she 
atten<le(l the Kansns CJ ty Linden
woocl Club luncheon; there were 
rormor students ,and mothers of girls 
resWt'nt there, o.bout 60 being pres
ent. Friday, Dr. Gipson spoke at a. 
meeting of ~ans, at a breakfast n t 
th e Phtllips Hotel. She attended ses
sions or the Sta te T ea.chors' Assocla• 
tion ,and saw a numbe1· of former 
Llnde uwood students bhore. 

Denn Gipson is now giving out re
port.'I or the students' grades for lhe 
r11 st sh: weeks; the students have 
been doing well in 1nost cases, with 
the majori t y o f the g1·ades of the 
freshmen very r;.ootl. 

A new oatn.logue for next year is 
being started. It wll'. contain 
accounts or new cotu·scs be ing of.C• 
ered. 

New Lustre To The College 

F reshman Party Said So Plain ly, 
" Happy Days Come Again" 

The entire student body and fac• 
ulty, arrayed in their very best eve1,., 
fng clothes, attended lhe freshman 
formal dinner dance Friday evening, 
Novem'be1· 9. The dinne r was served 
fn Ayres dining ha!! at 6: 30 p. m ., 'and 
the dance took place In the gymna· 
1:1lum. 

'rt1e first course of the freshnl,ll.n 
dinner wnR puzzling. F'ot· the first two 
or three m inutes everyone watched 
every one else to seo what they were 
going to do with tMlr cnnapo. Fina.t
i)' IL was decided that the thing to do 
was lo eat it with t'he fingers. The 
nP.Xl course, cons isting ot a chicken 
paUy, cream ed peas, sweet potatoes, 
ro'Js, hutLe,r, cranbol'l'l cs was less 
rnysllfytng. But tho Ct'OWnlng fen• 
lure of the repast was the ice crea1 .. 
with n lnrt?:o "F" In the <'en ter, and 
small cakes. 

l3etpre each place was a. s1?$11 jew
elrv box. Inside or whlcl, w er~ cards 
Hnno1111clng t'hat these Wfl-1·e favours 
for the rreshmt1n c.lass. There were 
small bouquets of yellow and white 
flowers on the tables. 

As usual the c!npplng called for 
singing. The freshmen s1111g their 
clas11 song and the juniors sang a. 
sister-song to them. The faculty 
then sa.ng for the students. The 
c'applng continued ancl Mr. Motley 
sang a s·oro. He walked through the 
lines of lhf' freshman tablos a nd with 
the sl11(ement, "This ono Is nretty 
eno111rh" , hf' s11ng, "Let Me Call You 
Sweetheart", to Ava Dean Hamilto11. 

At the dnnce. puucll wits served. 
Lovely Decoratio ns 

Tho gym was transforntecl into a. 
verllable ball room de luxe. Gasps or 
rlelllrht i'ell t'rom everyone's lips as 
they stonned. in goi:,;gle-eyed admira
tion. at the entrance. 

"Oh- Isn't this prec ious ! It's just 
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Royal Actors Chosen 

" Once in a Palace" to be Giv , n f "r 
Christmas P lay, 

"Once in a Palace" is fo be t he 
Christmas play to be presentPcl De
Cf'mber 7. It Is a fantastic comedy In 
three acts and Is being directed by 
Miss Oeraldlno 131girers. The scene Is 
1ald aroun ,1 the action of King Ha:,,• 
zon a nd his vanity . The c har,a;cters 
ore: 

Stitch, tailor to the king, Ellen Ann 
!'l.chachner; Slash, tailor lo the king, 
Joe Barnes; Cu, tailor to the king, 
Louise Hancock; Prlncess Dear One, 
Para bel Pem borton ; Celly .the scut
ler.v. Genevieve Chapel; Flavia, lady 
In wAltlog, M 1n y R oberts; Jullanne , 
la dy in-waiting, Mary Louise Wl1lte
ley: Za}'da. lady-tn-waltlng, Edwfna 
Peuler; King Haizen , Caro1yh Court
rey; Tho Ra,;ged Tailor. Virginia 
Spoors: Queen Anne, Clara W en.ry : 
Ff,•st. gua\'d, Mary Coulter; Seconct 
gual'Cl : Alma R elti; Prime Minister, 
Slle Perrin ; 'First rtoctor, Iris Col
vin; Second Doctor, Myna Huddle 
slon; Green Paite, June Myers. 

dal'llng ! Gee-I like this! Is n't this 
t he best looking place! P erfect! Oooh 
- 1 love it", were a tew of the com• 
ments overheard. 

A clever modernisflc errect was 
a chieved. Billows of black did won
ders toward concealing the ratters. 
The walls were hung with black ; on 
the two sld~ wa.lls, spaced at regnlar 
Inte rvals, Wl:)r e 1>anels or sliver. Thu 
lights were al'tlSUcally disguised. A 
largo crystal ball was suspende d In 
the center or tho room, and revolved 
s lowly, reflecting flashing gleams of 
yellow and rink. 

At one end of the gym. s trll<lngh 
displayed against a pure black back• 
/!'round, was a silver and flesh colored 
figure of a kneeling girl. At the op• 
poslte end, on the platform, the or· 
chesatda provided h•resistlble music. 

Exquisite Dancing 
Ba ll room dancing classes are be ing 

held this year by Mis s Stookey, ana 
tho g irls tal,lng this a re showing un
usual progress ,as fourteen of them 
p1·esented t he "Streamline Tango" as 
"fn-l of the e ntertainment al the 
frPshman party. Those who took 
pa.rt in this grnceful, mode rn dance 
we1·e: Mary Roberts and T3Arh11,r,\ 
Hal' ; Joan Marie Spangler and Kay 
l,e hbrink; Myrna Huddleston Rnd 
June Fleming: Rut!h Bewley and Ber
tha I{eut; Sue Perrin and Catherine 
Buchmann: Dorothy Ball and Mary 
~tokes; and Carolyn Courtney a ncl 
Kay Ackerman. Later on in the even· 
In/.\' Myrna H uddleston gave a ballet 
number . "Frivolity", and thlA con
cluded the program. Miss Anderson, 
11nonsor of the freshma n class, pre
Pen ted Ml"" Stookev with a lovely 
cor~aire of pink r oses in appreciation 
or Miss Stookoy's taking cl1ftrge or 
lhe ov0 n irt1?'R entertRinmen t. 

B'!'autlful F.'venlr>o Gowns 
Mrc;, Roemer wn s lovplv In a velvet 

<ivenlnl!' gown, topped with silver lace 
whitn M;"" Anrl~rson. thP soonsor of 
Lhe fresh,nan class, wore a. beautiful 
turqoise blue gown, ca•,ght with 11 

(Coulinuec\ on page 2, col. 4.) 

Brilliant Address 
Inspiring To Peace 

Y.W . C. A. In C harge of Armistice 
Day Ce-lebl'atlon. 

The Y. W . C. A. presented the Ar
mistice Day vespers Sunday, Novem
ber 11. and t he address wa.s by Dr. 
Schaper. 

'flhe l11vocatjon w,as gJven by Dr. 
Roemew. A solo w1i1s sung by l\ia.J·garet 
Winde r. Preceding the speaker of the 
evening and leadlug to her theme, 
Evelyn Brown, Florence Wilson. and 
Belly H ocks gave ebort talks on 
peace and quoted Ct·om brilliant 
scholn.1·s or leading countries, England 
Ji1rance and Am,erica. 01'. Schaper was 
presented by the Y. W. president, 
Nancy Montgomery. 

"Aristotle once wrote, "ndulge only 
t.ll,e lm1mortal t ll:a.t llves In every 
no/an', " was tlhe opening thought in 
Dr . !:.'Chapor's address. "Ermnra.nue l 
J~a nt obsorved that tho memor,' 
which Is history will, In the end, have 
room only ror facts or surpassing po• 
litlca.' lm.l)or lan ce. W e are celebra t
in~ such a tact today. the new Arm• 
istice D'ay o~ Pea,ce Day. This day Is 
born of the world In the ma king since 
1918." 

Open hostilities ceased sixteen 
yea.rs ago Dr. Schapr said, and this 
new Peoce Day has been In the mak
ing ever since. 

Not many of us really be' leve In 
war, but w e unthinkingly follow the 
crowd. We let thlngs go without 
facing the racts of our clvll11,a,tion . 

Usually this is how na tions look at 
war. First, I t m,eaus ten-ltorlal expan
s ion ; second, it means woalLh ror the 
victo rious party ; th1'rd, It m.ea.ns nn 
increasing 1\8.tiona' security a nd per 
tp,ps A- "place In the s11n''. This is 
a medleva.l notion. In the first place, 
l-oth uatlons can't win and In the sec
ond place. wealth is not In land any 
m:Ore,. hut rather in tho medium of 
exchango. The individuals or a.11 coun
tries 0.1·0 bett"011' off wll/hollt a war, 
when lives are not lost, and the peo
ple aro not U1rown into a panic. 

Patriotism Is a dangerous worcl to 
try to tloflne, according to DJ·. $cha• 
per. Most of us have om· own Ideas on 
the word, a nywa.y. But here In figures 
a.re the things that ";patriotism" cost 
us in tho !ast w·ar. W e lost our share 
of t'he 37,000.000 Jives lost; we have 
;i clebt of $22.000,000.00, a nd we all 
know how· little ha.s been pa id back; 
we have an Infinite number or people 
cllsaibl ed both m entally and J)hyslcally. 

vVc we re as g uil ty as a ny other 
nation In hrlnging) aJbout the war. W e 
f'nhscrlbed to a ll these sloga.ns
"T,et's have more territory and land; 
it ht>lps 1111 the peop'e!" "My COUlllry 

right or wrong !" "Lel's give up our 
boy~ for for count ry•!" "T.,et's loan 
our money to ot'he r countries for 
poli tical \\SOS ! .. 

Tre f'conom:v of today Is an Tnter· 
national economv and we must realize 
i t whether we approve or It or not. 
rt Is c\ep\"nr1ent on exchange hetween 
th.e r:oimtrles. P~ace ts not hopeless 
if the civil ized world ls lntel'igeut. 

Try for Christmas 
Story Prize 

D1·. Gipson has a nnounced concll
tlons of the annual Christmas story 
contest. Anyone In the college may 
enter her stories. which must be 
typf>written, and signed with a pe n 
nnme. The real nam.e of the writer 
s hou ld he enclosocl In an a ccompouy
lng envelo•pi:>. 'l'he re are no r e• 
strlctions on length. These stories 
are due December 3, so that they can 
be Judged before Chi·istmas. 

T he winner of last yea.r's contest 
was Dorothy Tull, a freshman Crom 
R11fCalo, Wyo., with he1· story, "Fire." 

A money award is given for t he 
best s tory. 

Piano and Violin 
In Master Hands 

The first faculty recital of the COi· 
loge year was held In Roemer a udi
torium Thursday rooming, Nov. 8. 

The program opened with Mr. John 
Thomas , pianist and head of the mu 
sic department, l)laylng "Organ, Pre
lude, 0 Minor" (Bach-Silotl); and the 
''S011ata No. 14, A Minor" (Moiart.) 
The ',ntter was in three parts and was 
beautifully played by Mr. Thomas. 

Miss Gertrude Isidor, violinist, ac• 
com11anled by Miss Eva Englehart, 
11layed as her first number, "Sonata" 
or ''The Devil's Trill (Tartlnl ) . This 
number was cle!lgbt.ful in Its qulc ll: 
and vivacious way. 

Mr. Thomas thon played "Nocturne, 
Op. 2, G Minor" (Chopin); and "Oar 
den Music" (Nieman) , whicli wa.s 
light and delica te In melody; his last 
piece was a descriptive number from 
Washington Irving's story, "Sleepy 
H ollow", cnllecl '"l'he Headless Horse 
tlll\ll" (E. S tlllman Kelley). 

Miss Isidor was the last on th& 
,,rogram, playing three numbers. The 
The first was "Jntroductlon et Thren
L'.llle" (Sar a.sate); t he next was a. 
lovely number by Scott-Kreisler call• 
ed ''Lotus Land", and la.st but not 
toast "American Concerto" (Gus tkoff) . 

The recital was enjoyed a nd ap• 
preclaled tby the entire s

0

tudenl body 
a nd " lsltors. 

W e 11111s t understund the cco11om~ 
nncl the condilions of om· own cou11-
try. If we honestly believe In peace 
we will think lt out and back these 
instruments or peace that are at the 
p1·esent time rather helpless. By the 
Instruments of peu.ce a re meant: 'l'he 
League of Nations, The v.rorld Court, 
f~nd oUhe r kindred movements. 

To help along this new peace day 
we must do three things: First, we 
mnst ask ourselves the question and 
answer ill truly, "D.o T honest'y bo
llevo in peace?" Second, we 11111st 
know t'he aff.alrA of the other coun• 
tt'les of 'tithe WOt'ld. 'l'his Cll.11 ho 
accomplished by rending the news-
1rnpers, perlodica.Js. and magazines. 
And U1ird, we must be optimistic 
about t hese "ins lr11ments of peace." 

Tho serv ice was c'osed wi th tho 
Y. W. benediction. 
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he Linden Bark: 
From quleb homes and first begln11lng 

Out to the undiscovered ends, 
There's noth.ing worth the, wear of wlnnin,; 

But la,ughter, and the love of trtends. 

Hlraire B1alloc. 

Let's Have Co-Operation In Sports! 
Until you biave tried ll, you c.an't know how. much l'u n It is lCl go out and 

take part In 1ll~t very lm1_por!Jan,t extra,cu11rl.cular activity sports. T'bwe are 
swlmnun,g, ihlklni,'j\ airchery, t ennis, golf, hockey, horseliack. riding, baslcet ,lntll, 
badminton, track and ,basebeH, and now tb,at fall ls turning Into M1nter, 
hockey must be eliminated from our list until next yeal·. Not many people 
came out to play hockey. It was dlfflcu t to get enough. out. to even make two 
teams. T he Thanksgiving bockey gnmo is one or the most Interesting events 
on the sport menll for the year. That is, it al ways has been, but It w!l!• 
balve to ,be omitted this year unless a,ttendance at g,ami-s and 'PJ'aCtlsca are 
(more reg~1lair, or unless more come out. I h~rd a gl,rl say: "A(ter these 
'tour practises are over I oon get ~v points for A. A. and Quit." That Is not 
the attitude to take. his fine to want to join the A. A., but it is Just as fine 
to want to en.ioy a.n, hour's play and cooperation with your friends. ilt Is aJso 
qult;e a thrill to gtt nil ,v-orn out and then after taking ~ shower to Jee! so 
exhlllrated that you '8ire ',aJI re1uly to take par~ in the n,ext clay's gam:c-. T~1<e 
Is a real th1·i!l when your team wloh your co,operatlon w'lns a g,ame, and 
there is even a glre.ater tJhrill when you ~vln .a tennis 
J7¥Ltcll by your own efforts and brilliant playir,g, Hockey 
season has come to an end, and the tennis season will soon 
close. Now that baskelib.a.'l ls coming, must W'e attempt to play with jm1t s ix 
oll elgbt g irls? To take part in sports is to learn coo-p~ration, good sports
manship, and to kef}P yourseU\. healthy and bu1l>bling over w'ith spirit. 1 If you 
don't know how to play a.uy of these gamei;. come on out anyW'ay; the lleads 
of the various sports are elected by the A. A. not only to !}ass ,girls on the ir 
tests k>r points, 'bfut to l11Btruct those who don't .know how to play. "l'he sports 
progra1n 111,t Lindenwood is not outllued for the pleasure of a dozen gir's, 1but 
for the enjoym.ent of the whole school. The sport& program fosters good 
sponsmanshlp. And lt Is ne~s.sary to be a good SJ?Ort In all wia.ses of lite, to 
know ho\v to co-operate wltlh those orollnd., you. Do you w;ant to have these 
tou1·oaan'ents done away with jusL ,1,eoause there aren't euough peop,le to 
n~alce up, te'8,m,s? R,egula.r attendance at p,11actises and gamt:tSi will do no good, 
It there are not enough girls who tlo this. Come on oull, and, (eJli~r Into the 
fun or being important to your team; if you once do lhls, you ,wl' l find great 
hal)llfness -among your friends ancl tflam•m,i.t.es when your team wins the 
Lournament; .and Lf yo11r team should lose, you w11\ want to lead It to victory 
In t.he next s_eason's sport offered. Hockey ha-s been a lot of r,m; let's come 
ottt in full force for basketball ancl reo,l ;y make it worth w'l1ile to c.ontlnue 
having sports to11mam1:mts at Lindeuw-ood. 

The True Thanksgiving Spirit 
"Thanks for the strong, free wind o! me, 
Howf.evfc(r LL change or veer; 

For the Jove of mother 1a:nd fath·er ancl b1·other, 
Clear sill,1•s thn.t to htiaven steer; 
For lhe quenchless mmp of chnngeless Jove 
That burns In the night, of the dead; 
F'.:,r the !lfe that is, for the hope a.hove, 
Be Thanksgiving by all hearts be said."- Anon. 

Every good American observes the last Thursdny in November with a 
s pecial kind of 1·eve1·ence. One might say that we mentally take ol'l' our hats 
to those brave Pilgrims. That first Thanksgiving festival celebrated In Ameri
ca established e. cuslom whose Influence has grown and deepened until It has 
becom~ a national holiday. This year a good many or us wll! remain a.LIILln
d onwood during the vacation, and the camplls has every promise ot being a 
vary enj oyable, and we mlg,ht add, proflLable place lu which to spend Thanks
giving. For the soclnlly inclin:ed It will be a grand chance to become I.Jetter 
acquainted with the other students: ancl for the ambitious it wl!l provide a 
golden opportunity lo do a lot of work on that term paper or to cn tch up ou 
those books one hr.cln't been able to find Ume for reading. And the Thanks
giving dinner Is sure to be a feast g,rand !enough to w~.rrant even our 
grand.moth~'s hearty approval. Who knows? There Is aver-.,. good possibility 
ot snow to add to the holiday spiri t . At any rate, the date is just around the 
cor,M1r a nd \v1le ther we stay h ere or go home, we are certain of having a 
pleasant 'Aa.catlon. 

Lynn Wood Dictates 

Lynn Wood says: 
Arter that style show the other 

night I never expected to see another 
g;ood-looklng thing on this campus. 

Vvhy, how cou'd there be so many 
pretty clothes In one girls' school? 
But I happened In Vlccy Tatum's 
room one day and chanced to glance 
In her closet. You've never seen 
the llke of shoes,' brown, black, blue, 
w h ite. a pair of brown and orange .... 
every conceiva.ble color and combl• 
nation, bnt her r ed velvet evening, 
pt1mp!I were my pets. They are simply 
stunning. 

At thP senior tua on J<iounders' day 
Allie May Bornman had on the best 
looking black crinkle crepe dress. It 
wa!I rJoor length anrl had' a short 
jacke t that fastened high at the 
neck. The fastenings on the jacket 
were of briJ'iants. 

Ckero's new coat is a dream and 
Is perrcct on her. It has one of these 
ripple collars of rox. The coat Is 
black treebark, ma,de with a. belt. 
She ,venrs her \Vllllam P enn (I call 
it) hat and looks right spiffy. 

Mary Morton's brown-and-tan 
checked suit is the attraction for my 
roommate right now. It Is a goocl
looklng outfit. The skirt Is very 
plain ancl the coat has a belted back. 

Soapbox Politicians, 
Montgomery vs. Dewey 

'l'he polls were open a.t Lindenwood 
col' ege from five to six o1clock on 
Monday afternoon, November 5, 
\\1hen the League or Women Voters 
helc\ Its tlrst meeting of the year In 
the club1·ooms. Ll'lian Willson, ptl'es
ldent of the League, Virginia Sode
man. secretary-treasurer, a nd D1·. 
Appleton, sponsm·, were in the re
ceiving- line. Lillian was dressed to 
represent "Unc)e , Sam", in red, 
white. aud blue. She gave a short 
survey ot the history, principles, and 
purposes of the League of Women 
Voters. 

Two "Soap-box" politicians cam
patgned before the pol's were openecl. 
Mary K. Dewey, Republican, and 
Nancy Montgoni,ery, Democrat, greet
ed everyone at the door with 
speec.hes and caJolery. Tney were 
dressed In men's s uits, and Nancy 
ba(l a large flow·er In her butto11hole. 
Mary IC gave out cards for her polit
lool group at the door, but Nano)', 
having no cards, relied' on •her 
crowning glol')', a. tall top hat, to 
attract the voters to the Democratlc 
ticket. Before the regu'a.r voting 
Nancy a nd Mary K. mtide speeches 
in whlclli the main theme was: how 
badly the other part)' acts when In 
power! 

Five states were given booths for 
voting. 'I\hese booths were enclosecl 
by ~cree11s on w'hlch w·ore placed all 
klncls of tickets and pictures. The 
voting followed the reg11lar proce
dure used at the polls. The tellers 
at the \"SJ'ious pol's were: Mlsso11rl , 
Nancy SmHh: lllinols, Virginia. Sode
man; Nebraska, Emily Watson; Okla
hom-a . Susan Olmlstead: lnclia.na, Dor
othy Rot.t,ani. When the votes we-re 
co1111ted and checked It was founcl 
tlrnt Missouri and Nebraska went 
Democratic by a large maJority, and 
the other three stales were Republl• 
can by a very small majority. 

Pink lemonade ancl assor ted suck
ers were served by Margaret 'I\aylor, 
Virginia Porter. and Dorothy Muir
head. About forty people attended 
the voting. The meeting c'osed at 
six when the returns or the electlons 
were brought in by the tellers. 

Read the Linden Bark. 

crystal clasp on tbe shoulder. Miss 
B'ackwell \Vore a deep blue velvet 
dress with the cowl threaded wltll 
thin gold stripes. Mrs. Wenger had 
on a while evening dress, Mias Hough 
\\"Ore a dress of ecru lace, Mrs. Le 
Master had on ,a. becoming purple, 
velvet dress. Mrs. Roberts was 
charming in velvel 

Ruth Ann McSpadden, president, 

and the other c•ass omcers, made 
charmir.g !hostesses. 

The girls were a ll dressed In their 
best for the occasion. VI Wlpke was 
In black and silver, a double duty 
dress, formal wth a jacket. Connie 
Osgood was wearing one of the best
looldng outtlts ever seen. It was 
!Jrown moire, rormal with a jacket, 
too. The lines of G'ie t,ress were 
very flattering, and Connie looked 
darling. 

Black was In high favor- perhaps 
the girls had heard that the decora
tions were to he black ancl si lver. Mil
dred Rhoton had on a good looking 
black dinner dress, made of crepe 
with long net sleeves. E loise Worth
ington. In black and white velvet, 
looked µ-or,1?eo11s as usual: Nancy 
Monlgomerv's dress "·as a tunic top 
or red, and he r skirt was black. 

Joella Poston, who looks lll(e an 
ad by McClelland Barclay, wore a 
black aud white crepe, sophisticated 
in its simplicity. Wlndy Davis' black 
velvet had long sleeves of ne t and 
was ;brighte ned by rhlnestone c'lps 
at the throat. Kathryn Keegan was 
wearing a. red dinner dress with a 
)•<>ke of metal cloth , and she was 
stunnfng. With her ot course was 
o ~a1 Jane McWllliams, one of U\e 
cutest freshmen, In bright blue. a 
dinner dress with blouse of metal 
s triped chiffon . J eanette Campbell, 
one of the most striking girls Llnden
wooci has ever seen, had on !i lovely 
formal of µ:reon uncut velvet. ~mart --, 
In Its simplicity, It boasted a bralclecl 
silver tie belt as Its only orn/ame nt. 
()ne co11Jcl go on tor hours describing 
the clothes and good looking girls, 
but space is llmHed so the llasltlon 
observer merely calls attention to a 
few of the other girls that were out
standing. Dorothv Parrott In white 
;,nd brllllant.s. Roberta. Miller In 
hrown and wMte. Dorothv Lonilon In 
'brnwn velvet. Virginia LitUe In red 
crepe, Iris Colvin In blue velvet, 
1-T"lPn Foster In white--but wby go 
on? 

Did everyo11 e notice the numerous 
coronets- Pinky, Gwen, Bobby El
kins. Lynn Hansen, Sadie Pickett, 
(who was visiting ~ome of the Irwln
ltes)- some ot them real, some artl
llclo:~ but flattering. 

WHO'S WH~ 
\.Vho's who on the campus for this 

week? Let's choose one, who has 
given pleasure to everyone wltli her 
dnnclng. 

When sh.e ts happy her greatest 
pleasure wou!d be in slipping on he\· 
toe shoes ~nd In a hundred cl itrerent 
\~a.ys ,through whli-:ln.g pirouettes, 
lls1ht arabesques 1and graceful mo
tions, expressing the happiness th.at 
Is hers. 

Just to give a. further Up, sbe Is 
blonde, Ith a rew $,ughty curls that 
have their own way of tossing about 
at times. Her eyes a.re blue, and al
wa.ys obsrvant, while lher dimples play 
little pranks, even on her sometimes 
\l'.hen she ,viants ,to ibs serious. 

Now guess. Yes ,you'rs right. she 
was president of Tau Sigma, c~nce 
sorority last year , danced a lovely 
toe numbe·r on Founders' D~y, and 
that "Contlnenta!". 
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Athletic Association 

SPORTS 
There Will Be Hockey 

Hockey team.a have been chosen to 
take part in a. short and interesting 
tournament now being held down on 
the hockey flold. There are to be 
four games in all, and the team ,v-in
nlng the best three out of four wi11 
win tho tournament. Games were 
J)layecl lai::t Friday and Saturday and 
th.e two final games wlll be Wednes
day, Novemzer 21. and Saturday, No
vemher 24. There is to be no separ
~.te game for the Thanksgiving ~me, 
but tho 11nal one In the tournamlent 
will probably determine the winning 
and losing classes. The games are 
-p la,yed ,at five o'c'ock on week days 
and ;it nine o'clock on Saturdays. 
The te:1ms have been chosen nccol'd
lng to cla ssoR; the seniors and, 
juniors nncl sophomores will play 
ug?inst the freshmen. 

Thoso on the senior-junior-sopho
more team are: Nancy Sm(lth, Vlr
)?'inia Rugh, Elizabeth Nu!l, Clara Lee, 
'Erma Martin, Eleanor Hibbard, Helen 
Foster, 11Jvolyn Brown, Peggy McKee\ 
Dunnr Robertson, Betty Butler, Ber
tha J(ont, Nancy Platt, Connie Os
good, and Alma Reitz. Those on tho 
frf"shnv,n team are: Lois Null, Bar
bara Weber, Marte Shultz, Jean Tho 
!Ms. Marjorie flpearlng, Ellr.abeth 
MP:lSS"ll, Ruth Ann l\IcSpadden, 
Adele flyers. Marlon Rando!ph, Betty 
Rooar s, KMhn.rlne Dalton, Mlr liam 
Harris. Margnrette Winder, Eleanor 
R<'>gers, Betty Rowland, Miriam Mc
Cormlck, Mirlnm Ache'pohl, .Jo Nlen
dorf, Bet ly Fo1·bes, Anne Willner, Ed
wina Pc1•ter. Lula Vee WihJtelcy. 

It is still too early In the tounm,, 
ment to point out tllc winners, but 
may the hest team "in. 

Commercial Club 
Adds 20 Members 

The Commercial Club held a m.eet
lng, Tuesd.ay afternoon, November 
13, at five o'clock in the clubroom.s, 
to Initiate the new members. Kay 
Morton, president of the clttb, presid
ed over the lnflliatlon. The prospect
ive merrjbers stood. whlle U1e constitu
tion waq rr>1d, and then signed their 
11am:es to it. 

The nc,v- members are: Peggy Lou 
St,,ln. K11thryn Muehlcnbrock. Doro
thv ErvIn. Marg'a1·et Ho'lancls, Billie 
Hahn. Mildred Oakes, Charlotte Gra
nam. :\'ell &t.ephens. l\'farlyn Miller, 
Marv E'l:r.n.beth H u~hos, Anna, May 
Wllfner. Joelln. Poston, Mary Lee 
'McKirahan, Elma Milhouse, Virgini81 
M11rtin, Jeanne Ste phens, Phy'lis 
Fori:hee. Ruth Howe. Ann Virginia 
Burke. 1111,1 Lorene :Miabry, 

After the initl~tion, refreshments 
w('l'e se.rved bv Josephine Parr a nd 
Nancy r1;.,tt. pie ,a. la mode and cof
f<>P. 

The Con,merclal cluh now lhas 27 
member11. Miss Al1y11. head of the 
businPss cl'epartment, Is the faculty 
1,ponsor. 

Oklahoma Organizes 

The Oklahom.a. club has been orga.n
fapd and officers elected. Mary Nell 
Patterson of Oklahonm ()ity Is pres
ident: Marv Lee McKirahan of Tulsa 
is vice-pre11iclent Mary Louise White
ley of Ho!denvflle Is secretary; a ucl 
¥.htbryn Keegan of Lawton Is treafi 
lll'(>J". 

'!'he first 111eetlng wras held Friday, 
N'o,rember 9, at 5 o'clo~k. General' 
buslnes.l! wa.s discussed and plans 
were made for a tea. to be glven In 
the near future. 

Initiates New Members 

The Athletic Association held its 
second mee ting in the college club
rooms on November 6. Helen Foster 
was elected/ to fill the office of Vice
prcslclent, and Peggy McKee! was 
made secretar y, Aidr lenne Griffi'th 
was chosen head of basketball andl 
J,ane Gauman, reporter. 

Geraldine Robertson presided over 
the Initiation of the following new 
ntembers: Kathryn Ackerman. Betty 
Baker. Dorothy Ba'!, Dorothy Barton, 
Jane Bowll\an, Adele Dyers, Mary 
Coulter. Kathryn Dalton. Ella David
son, Kay Fox, Adrie nne Griffith, Mir
iam Harris, Dorothy ErvIn, Bert 
Kent. Ellzaboth Ma.assen, Erma Mar
tin, Mary .Jane M:ithias, nuth Ann 
McSnndden. Jo Nlenclorf, Lois Null 
~<lwlna Pouter, Sue Perrin, Marlo~ 
P.andolph, Eleanor Rogers, Betty Row
· ~1Hl. .Tanet 8<'1·or.glu, Marie Shultz, 
Marjorie Spearing, Betty Spears, 
Dorothy Strnight, Jean Thornlas, Emi
lv Watson. Margarette W inder, and 
Mary Wilkinson. 

Snakes and Lectures 

Nature Class Studies Ani mals, Plants, 
And Som e A st ronomy. 

Tl1e nature study class. newly or-
11:anizPd this year, has really been go
Ing places and seeing th.Inga. Wed
nesda .. ni~ht. November 14, the mem
rers drove to St. Lou.is to attend a 
demonst1·ated lecture he'd at Soldan 
High SC'hool. sponsored by the Acad
emy of Science. 

Dr. Kuntz presented the spookers, 
Mr. Vlerheller and Mr. Perkins or 
the St. Louis zoological gardens who 
revea'ed many interesting things to 
the audience. 

Mr. Perkins, head or ,the reptile 
house, told or the procedeul' of cap. 
turlng ,vilcl snakes and clem'On.strated 
two live King snakes. He showed a 
moving picture ot two Immense 
pythons. One which is 19 feet long 
has never oaten vo·un tarlly since It 
,~ brought to t:he zoo In 1928. It 
is necessary to food It forcibly every 
two weeks hy thrusting a firehose 
dow11 its throat and d:epositlng 
ground beef-steak In lls stoma.ch. 
After the python Is fed, It usually 
qurls up and sleeps for 5 or 6' (lays. 

Mr. Vlerhe!ler, manager of the 
entire zoo, talked on some of the dif
ferent 'nnimals th.at are there. He re
lated in partlcu'ar some of the .amus
ing pmnks of "Mike" the orang-out
ang, Mr. Vlerhel' e1· showed several 
reels of chimpanzees, apes, e lephants, 
two hlack bear cubs fighting, '!'are 
birds. and the training o.f seals and 
lion cubs. 

Four glr)s signecl up for the class, 
which Is nclor the, :mpervlslo-n of Dr. 
Ennis. They are: Marjorie Hammer; 
Lorene Mabry; Marie Brink; and 
Mia.rga.ret Il;a,1·ber. 'l'he class meets 
lit 5 o'clock on Tuesdays and Thurs
days and field trips are taken once 
or twice a. week. 

One evening at 9 o'clock Dr. Ennis, 
Miss Hankins, Mary l\Iartln and the 
c·ass studied the stars from the top 
of the 1<eservolr back of ifrwln Hall. 
They saw the Big Dipper, Little Dfp
per, Milky Way, Orlon, the Seven 
Sisters, the North Sitar and plenty of 
stars. 

On their field trips they catch 
insects, which they preserve in 
cyanide jars, and study flowers, 
weeds, trees, and shrubs. Dr. Ennis 
n ~cent' y cl:r,ove with the gll'ls to some 
woods near St. P etersburg, where 
they observed birds, noticing in par
tlcnlar cardinals, ch ickadees, ground 
l'Oblns, a nd wl'd cluck.a. 

Saw the Passion Play 

Robe rta "Bobble" Elkins made a 
ti•ip to Europe this summe,1· to see 
the Passion Play at Oberammergau In 
Germa ny. S1he left New York J uly 15 
with her stepmother, Mrs. H. G. Elk• 
Ins, on the "Bremen", landing at 
Brem,en1h,aven, Cen111any, In six days, 
Lea.ving 'Bremenhaven, Bobble and 
Mrs. Elkins traveled through Bremen, 
stopped at Cologne to visit the fam
ous Cathedral, went up the Rhine to 
Weisbaden, pasRed Bonn, the home or 
Beethoven, passed Koblenz, and final
ly anlved at Oberamme rgau. 

They stayed three nights there and 
saw tho Pas!llOn 1'\ay on a Sunday, 
The Play lasted from eight to one 
o'clock and from two to five o'clock, 
and there were five pe rformances a 
week, of eight hours each clay. 'fher,~ 
Is only one hotel in Oberammergau, 
so v.is!tors usually stay at the homes 
of different players. W hen stayin g 
with an Important player, as Bobble 
and Mrs. Elkins did, it is easier to 
get good seats. There was an oddly 
assorted crowd there; three people 
from England, one boy from New 
York, studying In Edlnb11rgh, an Eng• 
llsh boy &eout who had been in 
Africa, and a Nazi. 

The players in the Po.salon P lay 
wear on 'y natural make-up, tong hail· 
and long beards. Even the young 
boys have long hair . Some of the 
parts in the Play are Inherited and 
others are tried-out for and chosen 
by popular vote. Besides seeing ~he 
Passion Play w1,11e in Oberammergau, 
Dobbie visited the homes or the var
ious players and spent one evening 
In a Bavarian restaurant listening to 
Bavarian music. 

After leavtng Oberammergau, 
Bobbie traveled through Nuremberg 
to Munich. Adolph Hitler was In 
Munich at that time, but she did not 
ge t a chance to see h im. 

Bobbie and Mrs. Elkins then went 
from Germany to Switzerland where 
they stayed at Zurich and went to 
Luzerne. They went up Lake Luzerne, 
and spent a day on Mount Regi. They 
were stopped on the Austrian border 
on account of tho recent assassination 
of Dollruss, but were permitted to 
travel tlll'ough Austria. 

Pt ris, France, was the next stop. 
Bobble spent three days In Par is. 
While there she v isited Versailles, 
Ma malson, the home of Napoleon, 
the Louvre, went through Notre Dame 
Cathedral, and saw the Arch of 
Triumph. 

Bobble and Mrs. Elkins took the 
"Europa" from Cherbourg, F1·n.nce, 
and landed fn New York In five days, 
having had only two days of rough 
weather on the voyage. The entir e 
trip took a. little over four weeks. 

COLLEGE DIARY 

By M. R. 

Tuesday, Nov. 6 A. A. meeting to
day and lnitl,atlon of numerous 
"ath.!etes". Helen Foster w,as made 
vice-president )l.nd Peggy McKee!, 
secretary. f.;nternational 'Rel a tlons 
he,Jd an e lect ion wi th Nancy Mont
gomery and Mory K. D'awey repre
senting the Democrats and Republi
cans. 
Wednesday, November 7- Sue Perrin 
still bern'oaning that her Chinese lily 
turned out to be ia m,ere turn1p. W110 
giwe the "fire alarm" in Nlccolls? 

Thnrscla.y, Kovemb~r 8-Delightful 
recital by Miss Jsido1· and Mr. 
T homas. Large attendance at the 
St.rand to see I\Tae West. "It's better 
to he looked ovor than overlooked." 

Friday, Novem,Jer 9- Dluner dance 

by the freshmen, and honors to 
Mother Roemer on her birthdao,. 
Av:adean 11amilton bltu,!1os crimson 
as Mr. Motley sings "Let me call you 
Sweet.heart." Marie Ellis and Nancy 
Smith a lso celebrath1g birthdays, a nd 
l\wle's ramJ'y came clown for the 
O<'Caslon. 

Saturday, NovemlJe1· 10'-Most of 
the gaJs went to the city. Saw Betty 
Bell and Jennie Green at Stlx--e.nd 
Helen l<'oster was preparing to go to 
the Follies. 

Sunday, November 11- Armistlce 
Day. Y. W. In charge of chapel ser
vices with Dr. SchJaper making tlhe 
address. Lots of old girls back. Lu
cille Chappe l sporting a most beauti
ful dlanwnd. Everyone g'.acl to see 
Marje Wycorr, an.d Jane Tobin. Bunny 
returned from home and brought the 
cutest c!ock. 

:lfonda.y, No,,em,ber 12-&ally Pem• 
berton and Weary muttering lines 
from "Once In ii Palace" l~lrst -play 
practice. Sleepy faces all around, or 
perhaps 'tis I who Is sleepy, Mary 
Cow~n out today to say "adieu" be
fore departing for Eul'ope. 

Tuesday, November 13-Slept 
through breakfast. Mary Bol!e 
Grant's birthday and a dinner party 
In ,her honor. 

Wodnesclay, Ncwen\lber 14-Vi 
Wipke makes the Spanish club. Con
i,~-atu'.ations Vi-and all you others. 
" Interesting Sue" tells of her sum
mer In England. Sue, do you believe 
in horo-worshlp? 

Thursday, Novem(ber J 5-Dfana 
Watts here again. Audience s imvly 
enthmlled. Marie \\'!rites her night
l y !otter to Fla,be. 

Friday, November 16-Celebrntlon 
of D. Parrott's, K. McMahon, and Jo 
Slack's blr ttlldays. They'1•e ( aging 
rapidly. There's been a lot of cbat
tin' goln' on lately about love-and 
life, but no detln!,te conclus ions 
reached as yet. '\VIII report progress. 

Corn Crop Bad 

Wheat Crop Good 

"I had pretty good \\"heat this 
year, iJOt about 26 bushels to the 
a.ere, but my corn crop was bad," Mr. 
Deruy, Lindonwood's farmer, stated 
in 1•eference to this year's droutli 
conditions, when a Linden Bark re
porter visited his farm at the back 
of the CaII'.J))llS. 

Mr. Deruy supervises the Linden
wood farm, whirh comprises 80 
ar.res, n,ost. or which Is de voted to 
general farmttng. 

Mr. Deruy has 23 acr es of winter 
wheat In, and he said, "It looks good 
at tho present time, very promislng 
in fact. but of course you never can 
tell what it will be by spring." 

He )llants oats and corn In tho 
spring. lt Is fortunate he doesn't 
keep any cows as there was practi
cally no hay heca.use of the extr('\mo 
dryness this summer. 

He has "around 250 c'hickens" at 
pres<'nl, tbe majority of which are 
leghorns. and he said that th~y were 
"doing fine". ,Vhen the college has 
need for eggs, lie furnishes all he can. 
Tn the summer he supplles the col
lege with produce from his truck 
~~nrcl'en and also a few chickens. He 
has 50 pigs and hogs this fa'!, whlchl 
'ho will ship lo the St. Louis market 
when they arc the right size. 

A m:agniflclent vlow of tlw su1·-
1·oundlng country, c11pecially to the 
west n.nd s01.1tl1. can be obtained from 
the form yard Mr. Del'llY\ ~greed\ 
that It Is a "fine farm." 

Read the Linden Bark. 
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COLLEGE CALENDAR 

Tueday, November 20: 
6 p. m., International Relations 
Club. 
6: 30 p. m., E l Clrculo Espanol. 

Wednesday, November 21: 
5 .p m., Sports Club. 
6:30 p. m., Y. W. C. A. meeting. 

Thursday, Novem1ber 22: 
11 a m., Students' Dramatic Art 
Recital. 
r, p. m., Art Department Societies. 
5 p. m.., Sigma Tau. Delta. 

Sunday, November 28,: 
6:30 p. m., Vespers. 

'l'uesday, November 27: 
5 p. m., Faculty Recital, Mr. Paul 

Friess, organ. 
6: 30 p. m., Poetry Society. 
6: 30 p. m., Tau Sigma sorority. 

,vednesday, November 28: 
5 p. m., Sports Club. 
6,:30 p. m., Y. W. C. A. 
Beginning ot Thanksgiving Recess. 

Sidtli,hts of Society 
Mrs. Roemer Is Hostess 

Mrs. Roemer recenUy gave a lunch• 
eon at Lindenwood for the mem:bers 
of the Thlm!>le C!ub of St. Louis. 
Mrs. Roemer has been in the Thimble 
Club (or twenty.five years, and Fl'idaY, 
November 2, mlarked the twenty
fifth year of tho c lub's existence. 

'l'.here were twenty members pres
ent, and also the house mothers of 
Lindeuwood and Mrs. Austin Fox of 
St. Charles. ,The luncheon consisted 
or cream of tomato soup, perfection 
salad, chicken patties, cauliflower, 
baked potatoes along with hot rolls, 
cranberry sauce, celery, olives and 
nuts The dessert was lee cr eami and 
served with It were after pinner 
mints. 

The Thimb!e Club began as a se1v
lng club, now It ls more of a social 
organtzatlon. 

Seniors Hosts to F'.aculty 

The senior class entertained the 
!acuity at a tea In the club room's 
Thursday, November 1, from 4:30 un
til 6 o'clock. The receiving line was 
h eaded by Miss Reichert, and the 
class officers completed the line. 
Mary K. Dewey and Madeline Han 
sen presided at the tea andl coffee 
tables. 'Ilhey were assisted In serving 
by the members of the senior class. 

Symphony Concert 

Erma Slchacllt w•rnt to the sym'J)hony 
concert Friday afternoon, November 
8. A group of eleven girls went to 
St. Louis to tho concert Satw·dcy, 
November 8. These were: Eleanor 
Payne, Janet Screggln, Mary 
Elizabeth Baptist, Kathryn Hill, Mary 
Louise Brower, June Fran.kiln, Ruth 
Bewley, Clara Loe, Allie Mae Born
man, Rachel Hinman, and Mary Mor• 
ton. 

Mrs. Oscar Linn Hume, formerly 
Helen Oliver Hook, stopped for a 
short visit at Llndenwood Wednesday, 
November 7. She was a Llndemvood 
student, getting her A. B. degree in 
1929. She recently spent a year on 
the Fribiloff l s'a.nds near Ala.ska with 
her husband on a governm'ent com
mJsslon. Ther e were only nine white 
people there at the time wlth many 
natives. Mr. and Mrs. Hum'e will now 
go to Washington, D. C. Mrs. Hume's 
parents live tn St. Louis. 

One More Member 

By mistake the name of Katherine 
Morton was omitted from fue list or 
new members of the Poetry Slociety, 
r ecently pu.bllshed. 1Slie becomes an 
active member. 

LINDEN BARK, Tuesday, November 20, 1934. 

Triangle Club Initiates 

The Triangle club lmtlated three 
new members at its meeting Thurs• 
day, November 8, at 5 o'clock in the 
library club rooms. The new m.em-
1bers a re: Dorothy Barton and Mary 
Eltoo.beth Nu'!, both of St. Charles· 
ancl Guinivere Wood or Oakland Cit;, 
Jndlana. 
Plans were discussed ror tho science 
show wooed is to be given later in 
year. Copies of the club's constitu
tion were distributed to all members 
to keep as reference. 

Dr. Ennis reviewed Ute book, "Gar
dening With Herbs for Flavor and 
J?rngranee", by Helen Morganthau 
Fox. 

The meeting v.,.as concluilod by ser· 
v!ng refreshments of chocolate cake 
and tee cream. 

A tea. by all the music sororities 
wll! be given this Thursday, having 
been postponed from last 11•eek. Th.e 
reason tor the change of the date was 
the Illness of Allio Mae Bornman, 
Who Is at her !home !n Clal'ksdale, 
Mississippi, recuperating. 

Tau Si gm•a Elects 

•··•Tau Sigma dance sororlly met Tttes· 
d-ay evenlng, November 13, and elect· 
od three new officers Myrna Hudd'e• 
ston for production manager; Marion 
nandolph. secretary; and Robert.a 
Rtmnge, sergeant-a.t~rms. 

Tho p'edges were to.Ji! of the "stunt 
r,tght" that they are expected to put 
on for the benelfit of the active mem· 
hers al the next m~tlng. The soror
ity also discussed n. new ba'Jet, to be 
J?1ven In the near tutu1·e, along with 
some other dance ideas, ,Vlbtch will 
prove quite successrul when com• 
pleted. 

Latin Sorority Hostess 

P f Alpha Delta, the Latin sorority, 
held a reception in the club rooms 
Tuesday evening, November 6, at 
6: 30 o'clock. The mem hers of this 
year's classical de!)artment were In· 
vitecl. Miss Hankins, the sponsor; 
Evelyn Fox, president: and Nancy 
Montgomery were In the receiving 
line. 

M.argaret Downs played several 
nu mbers. and after the coffee was 
served' Eve'yn F'ox made a t.alk, In 
which she presented tlle requirements 
tor membership In the sorority. 

Dramatic Society Pledges 

Alpha Psi Omega has a.nnounced its 
new inem1bers. There are seven of 
tltem: RutJh Bew' ey, ca.rolyn Court
ney, Nan L<atham, Dorothy Botannl, 
Virginia Sl])ears, Betty Hooks, and, 
Sue Perrin. Evelyn Brown ga.ve up 
the presidency since she had too 
m.any points. The new officers a.re: 
Dorothy Bonanni, president; Carolyn 
Oom·tney, vice-president: Betty 
Hooks, secref.ll,ry ; Evelyn Brown, 
treas1u·er. 
.... or. R,oemer and Mi11s Bigger s were 
guests at the initiation. 

The business of the meeting con
sisted of a discussion or the Com• 
m.encement play, which this organ!• 
7At.lon ts going to present. 

Channing French Tea 

Beta P ! Theta, honorary F rench: 
rra,t(irnfty held its first tea of the 
ro'leA"e year. Wednesday, November 
7. Those invited Included the m.em• 
hers of Theta XI chapter and their 
sponsor, Miss Wurster, who was In 
U1e receiving line with the new offi
cers o! the organization. These are 
Siara.h Crews, president; Lucille 
Molnholtz, vice-preslclont: and Sue 
Olrnstee.d, secretary. Other guests 

were the f.acul ty of the foreign Ian• 
guage department, Dr. Evers, Dr. 
Terhune, and Mme. Moore, and all 
French students. 

Virginia Jaeger sang "L'Am.our, 
Houjours L'Amour" and Reba Mae 
Shown'tor !)layed piano numbers. Tea, 
wafers. mints and nuts were served. 

A p'cusant letter was received tromJ 
tile corresponcltng secret.n.ry of Lln
rlenwood Col"ege Club of Kans:la City, 
In which she conveyed an apprecia
tive account of Lindenwood's part 111 
the recent luncheon given .at U1e 
Trianon Room of tJbe R ote! M1lhlbacb. 
She w1·ote: 

" ....... Dr. Roemer presided In his 
gentn.l way. 'l'he club thoroughly en• 
joyed D1·. C!pson's brief talk. Mr. 
Motley added much hum.or, helping us 
to digest a most. excellent meal." 

Y. W. Goes To England 

Sl•Je Perrin Tells of Her Visit. 

Sue Perrin spoke at tho Y. W. C. 
A. meeting la.st Wednesday night at 
6: 45 o'clock In the Y. W. varlors, 
telling oC her visit In England this 
last summer. 

-wo 1.>laces Clf unusual Interest In 
London were the Caledonlan Market 
rnd ~he wax works of Madam Tuso. 
The Calodonia,n Ma.rket, in the heart 
or Lnn(lon Is sometimes called the 
"ThloVAR Market" because he re all 

the stolen goods ls sold. Tf you ar e 
r!evor you can pick up some rare 
bargains, as an example Sue Perrin 
• r J,J or 11 rtn~ that she nurchased for 
$2.60. ,Vhen she later had It ,ra.lued 
nt a jeweler's, he set the value of the 
rlnA' at $50. In this market built or 
cobblestones everything ls sold "from 
pennutR to dustcloths, and from sec• 
ond•hand shoes to secQnd•hand sll• 
,re1•1

' . 

Macla.m Tuso's waxworks he.ve re• 
produced many great men ot 1111 
rountrlee. They nre very realistic 
In real clothes and ali of tnem nave 
real hair. One of the hest or thl'Pe 
Is lho model of President Roosevelt. 
Downstairs is the "Chamber of H'or• 
rors." Here ,are copies of evory crim, 
Ina.I who has committed any crime of 
any note. Tt ts quite gruesome. but 
th"' worRt t hfng t s the model hanging 
with n hook through his stomach, 
showing the old way of hanging peo
ple. 

Sue then took her audlenl'o thronith 
Surrey Countv, where she vl!lltod. Her 
roomniate was a S1vedlsh glrl who 
J1arl C'nme to En1tland to learn the 
lanrrnnge. The two of them a,te break
fast n.bout 9 o'clock ancl then went 
out to pick A'Ooseberrles 0,1• c11rra nts, 
theRe two seeming to be the favorite 
F'~1.,.lish fruit. IJa.ter tlhat morning 
they went to the vil'age. 

At 1 o'c lnck lunch was served. 
Wlie,, thev had finished one ot the 
Rn,.IIRhmen nushed his chah· back 
and sn,ld, "011. I et too Tl'IUC'h." When 
R11" WM nslted the reason for her 
look or r'llsmay. thev made no encl of 
fnn of her ror using tlie wore "ate · 
as the pa11t tense of the verb, "to eat." 

That 11.nernoon they attended a 
cinem<1. There the l'ront seats are 
lower priced than the back Rents. AP· 
proximately the price ranges rrom 
twelve cen[s to thirty cents. At 4: 30 
n'clMk tM and cakes werfl server! In 
the theatr e. All during the perform• 
anro malc'IR sro up and down the a isles 
Felling refreshments and clgareITes. 
There rs smoking in the theat1·e at 
all times. After the two girls leet the 
11mokv the<atre tibey ,V'ent to a enir 
posedlv American teashop. A soda 
was Cortv cents and a coca was 
twentY•efe:ht cents. It would h'ave 
been al! r ight if the soda had been 
good, but the so ca.lied soda consis t
ed or carbonated water and Ice cream. 

The 7: 30 o'clock dinner. at ways con
sisted or bolled food. Everything 
that was served was boiled, and It 
was a breach of etiquette to have 
butter on Lile table, so M iss Perrlta 
didn't enjoy her evening meals much. 

That night everyone went to Lon
don to sec Laura LaPlant in person 
in "Admfrals All". Most or the cars 
that they saw had only three wheels 
since the government taxes accord
Ing to the 11u111ber of wheels e.ach 
vehicle possesses and the measure 
of horsepower. Since there ts no 
speed limit the average rate or 
speed Is very rapid. After the play 
in front or a'l lhe "paj)s" (saloons) 
can be seon ·1we children. They are 
not a llowed to ,go lnsfde so they must 
watt for their mothers on the outside. 

The meeting close(\ with the Y. W. 
benediction. 

'' All Roads Lead To Rome'' 

The current Ron1,an Tat.!er has for 
I ts th.eme, "Romran Achievements 
Are Linke(! with Present-clay Actlv• 
ities." On the !ert•hand side the 
Ta.tier shows a copy of the model 
made by the United States bureau or 
p 11.blic roads to show the way the 
Romans constructed their roads. The 
famous Appian way is 2000 years old 
and Is stlll being used for a trartlc 
w:ay. Tho model shows the different 
layers of construction, and the men 
working on It. The top layer was 
rnade of ftnel)' dressed stones and 
these we1·e put together· so carefully 
that it w.as hard lo discriminate be· 
t,yeen the dlCferent rocks. 

Below this Illustration is one o r 
four men cal'rytng a heavy rock to be 
nr.ed In the top ·ayer. On the right
hand s ide or the page is seen the fa. 
rnons roar! hr.low Am.alfi ,>thlch ls 
cut out of solid rock. This rnnd - lo 
still one of the favorite roads of the 
tonrtsts because of the exquisite view 
to he seen. 

The advertisement this time Is 
concerning Helsley's Glassware, In 
1vhtch they tell or how the Rominns 
went over many toilsome roads 
searc'hlng tor the secret of moulcllng 
~lass. because even at that thne they 
thought g'ass very worthy of atton• 
tion l\nrl o. very great industry. 

The Roman Tatter is published by 
the Latin sorority, and is to be found 
on the bu·1eun board outside U1e 
office of classlcal Lang;mge and lit· 
e1'ature. 

Read the Linden Bark. 

BRAUFMAN'S 
Pre • Thanksgiving 

OFFERINGS 
FOR 

LINDENITES 
This Coupon entitles you to 
10% DISCOU NT on Coats, 
Dresses, Suits, Boucles, or 
Hosiery. 

Np.mo ........................................... . 

Hall ....................... - ...................... . 
Homn 
Address ....................... ·-··············· 

(T his offer good until T hanks• 
giving only) 

Braufman's 
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